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DIMETHYL-CYAK-CAFBOXETHYL-CYCLOPfiNTANONE.
Camphor has giver, rise to a large amount of research in the
past decade, and while its structure is practically agreed upon, the
numerous side plays of scientific inquiry are extremely interesting
and afford opportunity for development of research spirit and invest-
igational ability connected with more important aiscussions. The in-
vestigation has been confined mostly to the acids derived from cam-
phor, looking forward to the direct synthesis of camphor itself, and
has furnished a furtile field for discussion and disagreement.
Upon sight there is ouite a little resemblance between the
structure of camphoric acid and dimethylcyancarboxethylcyclopentanone
and a synthesis of the former through the latter seems possible from
their formulas:
C/%-C—C//2 CTA'—a—CO
72
E. B. Harris, {Am. Chem. J., Vol. IS, p. 692), treated, dihydro-
ciseampholytic acid, first converting it into the free amine, and
then treating the portion that he would have converteo into the alco-
hol with Beckman's mixture of sulphuric acid and potassium pyrcehrc-
mate, forming the ketone and from the ketone, the oxime with hydroxyl-
amine chloriae.
o
2.
This same oxime was prepared through pentane-tet ra-carboxylic
ester from tri-methylene bromide and malonic ester, introducing two
methyl groups (Perkins and Prentice method), saponifying, heating the
tetra-carbcxylie acid to 500° and distilling the resulting dimethyl
pimalic acid with lime, and converting the ketone to the oxime.
In a different way Koyes and Shepherd prepared the same ketone
(Am. Chem. J., Vol. 22, p. 264), in which they distilled alpha-hydroxy-
dihydro-camphclytic acid with lead dioxide and sulphuric acid. In the
same paper they demonstrated that the ketone had the structure
cm*
Mc— co
CM?
CMh^
cm.>
c cm2
CM*
CMj
mc—ctmz
\
CO
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and corresponded to Bouveault f s formula for camphoric acid and opposed
Perkih ? s formula. The three formulas already proposed for- camphor are:
CO^M CO^M
C/-f£— q—CHCC^rt C/-/-C—CM Crts—C—C./H>2
CM*
CM,
yC—CMz
CM
CMC0zM
yc—cM^ CM*
crtz
^>C- CMC0j?M
CMz• CMg
The synthesis of this ketone, so important in its relation to
camphor and camphoric acid, was at once begun. W. A. woyes, (J. Am.
Chem. Soc. Vol. 23, p« 592), proposed and developed the synthesis by
converting isc-amyl alcohol successively into the bromide, cyanide,
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acid, the corresponding lactone, and followed by the formation of the
chlor-ester and then its condensation with cyanacetic ester.
In this proceedure, the operations are so difficult, using
lar^e quantities, and the separations so tedious, that a aueh easier,
simpler, and much less expensive method was found in the production
of the isocaprolactone, shortening the time and producing quite sat-
isfactory yields. The method consisted in treating levulinic ester
with methyl- magnesium-iodide according to Grignard
c:/-&c:o otf2 a/-/zcoz /-fe —>- cr/^.<o— a/^co?cs/%-
I b
in an apparatus later described and used. In the separation, not the
hydroxy acid, as one woulo expect, but the lactone direct is obtained.
(Annales de Chimie et de Physique, Vol. 5o7 , p. 55* and §59)«
In the condensation to prepare dimet hylcyancarboxethyl cycle-
pentanone, amounts proportional to molecular- weigbt'a were used. The

4.
sodium is dissolved in absolute alcohol, the eyanacetic ester added,
followed by the chlcr-isccaproic ester, and the mixture boiled on the
water bath for two hours. The acid solution was extracted with ether,
the ethereal solution dried and distilled under-reduced pressure and
the solid remaining crystallized from absolute alcohol. Better results
were obtained by using a freezing mixture of hydrochloric acid and
finely shaved ice, in the use of which a lar£e part of the ketone
separated out - observations seemed to show that the ketone was de-
composed upon the Ions beating necessary to distillation.
In the condensation, usin£ the chlor-iso-ester, the yield from
twenty grams was extremely poor and the needle like crystals could, not
be separated in pure form owing to their contamination.
An attempt was n.ade to prepare the compound through the use of
the mercury-magnesium amalgam according to fcieunier and described by
Noyes and Kyriakides (J. Am. Chem. Soc. Vol. 25", p. 105S), which con-
sisted in adding 2o cc. absolute alcohol to the amalgam formed by
heating 100 grams of mercury with 1.2 grass of magnesium, followed by
the addition of 16 grams of malonic ester and 16.6 grams of chlor-iso-
caproic ester. After boiling for twelve hours on the water bath, the
alcohol was partially distilled under reduced pressure, and the solutio
made acid with dilute sulphuric acid, extracted with ether, the ether-
eal solution dried with anhycrous sodium sulphate and distilled under
reduced pressure. The lov.er boiling oorticn contained, ether. The re-
maining portion distilled over at 9^° to 110° and 2'j mm. pressure
and consisted of malcnic ester and chlcr-i so-caproic ester, while there
was no evidence of the presence of 5,5 dia:ethyl-2, 2-dicarbcxethyl cyclo
pentanone, which we wished to obtain.

In the condensations, the brom-iso-caprcic ester gave much
better results than did the chlor-isc ester. The reactions involved are;
cr/-/^
, , .
>^a- CSSZ CSS? CT&z Cz/-fe \
Diffiethylcyancarboxethylcyclcpentanone (Am. Chem. J. Vol*. 22;
p. 239* Vol. 25, p« 135) crystallizes in white needles, at
146°9, soluble in hot alcohol, crystallizing out on cooling and in-
soluble in water. When heated with water in sealed tubes at 1^0° for
three hours, the nitrile group is saponified and dimethyl-dicarboxeihyl-
cy.elopentar.one, containing no nitrogen, is formed, although it has not
as yet been separated pure. Heated with hydrochloric acid, the decom-
position gives carbon dioxide, acetic acio and isocaprolactone, (J. Am.
Chem. Soc. Vol 23, p. 396), while saponification with alcoholic potas-
sium hydroxide gives malonic acid ana isocaprolactone. This manner of
decomposition, while not singular, is peculiar in that the ring breaks
and a 0-atom replaces a C-atom. 1
\' (
,

The condensation of the gaaima-cMofHiso-oapraic ester with the
cyanacetic ester and sodium ethylate is described in Am. Chert. J. Vol.
22, p. 2^9, while its structure follows ffroi the fact thac the methyl
ester of the brom-iso-caproie acid in the condensation ^ives identically
the same ketone and is explained by the f©Honing reactions.
I
C&r art? cr&z C^Z-Ar
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The action of Grignard's organo-naSnesium compound upon the ke-
tone was studied, usin? the method as described in Anr.ales de Chemie
et de Physique, Vol. 557, p. 9oi. The apparatus consisted of a shcrt-
neckeo round bottom flask, holding a protected reflux condenser, a
dropping funnel with a conveniently bent stem and a syphon bearing a
stopcock leading over into a similar flask with a bulb tube opening.
All openings were protected iron carbon dioxide and moisture by soda-
lime and eslciuffl chloride tubes.

Methyl-magnesium iodide may react rath the three groups - CO.
COgCgHc and CN- of the ketone according to these reactions:-
-f—^ — -f T
a/=/--A > fi~c— ^ ^rv^c-o—^o=c-^-
In similar condensations, the ketone group reacts before or simulta-
neously with the carbcxethyl , while the relationship to the CN-Sroup
is undetermined. In this condensation, the ketone was treated propor-
tionately with one mole of the methyl-magnesium—icaide to one mole of
the ketone.
In the operation, 1.42 grams of methyl iodide in 2;3 ce. abso-
lute ether was dropped onto 0.24 grams of magnesium covered with ether;
the methyl-ma^ nesium-icdide formed was slowly syphoned into 2.15 grams
of the ketone is 25 cc. of absolute ether, and 2? cc. more of ether-
syphoned over to wash the syphon. The solution was made acid, extracted
with ether and the ethereal solution and ether extract dried with an-
hydrous sodium sulphate, and the ether distilled at ordinary temperature.

The product was washed with anhydrous ether. "Yield about 0.6 to 0.7
drains. Analysis of the product g«hre ^^z^z^^s-
Pound Calculated for (^^"^ ^C^^y
C 64.3 64. i cr/V-
6.22 ^C—Crfz
h 6.-u S.45 ersy/
The product crystallises' in fine white crystals, melting at i95°4,
and is only slightly soluble in absolute alcohol and a trifle less so
in absolute ether.
The melting point of the 1-methyl, 5>5> dimethyl-cyan-earbbx-
ethyl cyclopent anal was 1$$.4° cut after the substance was cooled and.
the melting point again determined, it was found to be i4o°. The residue
ii) the melting point capillary was placed on a watch crystal, finely
powdered, and one cc. of water added. The solution decolorized dilute
potassium permanganate- added from time to time was decolorized as more
and more of the substance went into solution.
0.0p$7 grams of the substance was heated in a small weighed ig-
nition tube in the sulphuric acid melting point bath, to 153°, when it
melted and was held at this temperature for 3 minutes, allowed to cool
to 100° and then the tube was trasferred to a desiccator and then re-
weighed. A small part of the substance had sublimed upon the side of the
tube but the heating produced no evidence of moisture nor had the sub-
stance lost weight. Heating had produced a slight darkening but all the
substance went into solution with absolute alcohol. The melting point of
the residue after evaporation was 146%
It was at first thought that the unsaturaticn was due to the los
of water from the alcohol an: the adjciring CH3 or the CH2 , but the

9quantitative results disproved this. It was then thought that the water,
splitting off first, had added to the CN-group to form the acid amide,
and leaving the substance unsaturated. While this latter supposition is
perhaps correct, and its demonstration irore or less easy, it was not ver-
ified because of lack of time.
1 methyl, 5,5, dimethyl-2, 2, dicarboxy-cyclopentanalie acid.
0. 1010 grams of the i methyl-5, 5, dimethyl cyan earboxethyl cyclopenta-
nal was heated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide for several hours on a
water bath in a crystallizing, dish. Ammonia was given off as evidenced by
a strip of litmus paper on the watch glass cover. The alcohol was allowed
to boil away, ether and sulphuric acid were added and the solution was
extracted several times with ether. The ethereal solution was dried over
anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated spontaneous! v. A heavy brown yell-}
ow oil remained, quite soluble in absolute alcohol., and absolute ether.
This substance was dissolved in absolute alcohol, water added and the
solution titrated with 0.1074 normal potassium hydroxide, using phenol
phthalein as an indicator. The titration required the equivalent of 3. 69
cc. of the tenth normal potassium hydroxide. Calculated for the dibasic
acid CglijC 0H)( C0Z H) corresponding to 0.10'iO grams of the cyclopentanal
derivative, Z.?o cc. is required.
The alkaline solution was evaporated to dryness, ether added, the
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solution made acid with dilute sulphuric acid, and the extraction re-
peated. Titration of the regaining substance required the equivalent of
S.59cc. of the tenth normal alkali.
Upon recovery the second time and allowing to stand for a few
of
days with a small crystal Asodium sulphate, the yellowish product assumed
a crjzstaline form. These crystals when added to a freshly saponified por-
tion of the cyan alcohol derivative, iiffiadiately deposits crystals froir
the yellowish brown residue, showing that the substance 1 ffiethyl, 5,5,
dimethyl, 2,2, dicarbcxy cyclopentanalic acid is a white crystalline com-
pound and not the yellowish brown oily substance as was supposed.
The substance was heated in a small ignition tube in a sulphuric
acid melting point bath to 90° when it be 3 an -to decompose, giving off Car-
lson dioxide as evidenced by lime water. The residue decolorized permanga-
nate and showed white crystals of the monobasic acid. The heating .in
driving off the carbon dioxide from the dibasic acid had evidently driven
off a molecule of water, producing unsaturation as illustrated by three
possibilities in which the water may have split off.
an*>
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Thers is a decided difference in the stability of the ketone and
corresponding alcohol derivatives. The ketone derivatives toward water
- are very unstable and break up, giving maloBic acia and isocaprolactone
and hydroxyisocaproic acid. The corresponding alcohol derivatives, how-
ever, do nob so react. This stability is of interest and furnishes a
means by which this class of substances .a ay be studied.
V; h 1 1 e this investigation has been only introductory, it is hoped
that the work nay be continued and larger quantities of the substances
prepared so that a more complete study of the different compounds .-ray be
made. On the whole, this bit of research has been quite interesting and
while only able to Take suppositions from the work done, definite con-
clusions could be fcr.r-ulated in s noore complete investigation by follow-
ing in the field as taken up.
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